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Altocbu. HaixAMD Compant.—By
reference to an advertisement in another column,
it will be seen that acalllntt bemr; made by the
abotre company for the payment of thesecond in-
stalment of 10 percent of tbe capital stock sub-
ecrUjedt end by a resolution of the Board of
Sunsets, payments of 10 per cent, on the
amount subscribed ere to be paid monthly, on the
15th of each month, until the whole amount is

paid in.
The Managers hare selected two Idle, on the

romer of Virginia and Catharine streets, as the
site for the Market Honse And Hall. By taking
these lots they have streets on two sides of the
house, consequently require less ground than
would hare bedn necessary had itbeen located in !
he centre of a square.

, Plans for the huilding will soon bo ready; when
the erection of it will be commenced.

TRIBUNE POWER-PRESS

I aAB’ -

O Hfe
PRINTING OFFICE.

Hiring,within the peat two years, made considerable
Edition to oar establishment in the way of new fancy
|tp«, Screw Press, Paper Cutter, Card Cotter, Ruling Ma-
cbioe, Card Power Press, and large Newspaper Power
frees, (a cut of which we give above) wc are now prepared
w execute anything in the line of printing or ruling in
sstfto to any establishment in life State, and at
prices eguatly low. We can execute, on short notice, nil
|t7lH Of ;■ • '•

Wading, Invitation, Visiting, Ball & Business Cards,
Circulars, Programmes,

MAMMOTH posters, sale bills,
. B3US. iSu?S§> !L!lWllos=iHiil&®®,

Persons who desire to take stock In the enter-
prise can still -be accommodated, there being a
few share* yet unsold. •

pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

manifests, and blanks of all KINDS.
ill we a*k Isatrial, feeling confident that we van giro

satisfaction if we have Che Opportunity.
Office Id Lowtber** building, corner of Virginia and An-

rla rtr?ef», opposite Superlntondtiut-e Office.

lloLijDiYsntmc Items.—The clothes-line of
Mr. James Quinn was robbed of a lot of clothing on
Friday week. John A. Crawford, F.sq., of
Holiidayshurg, has been appointed ticket and
freight agent, at ■ Neport, Penn a' R. R.
Rev. W C. Smith, of Hollidayaburg, has been ap-
jointed Post Chaplain of tlie United States Hospi-
tal, Memphis, Tenn. —The Standard an-
nounces a movent mt looking to the discontinuance
of the running of the Sunday morning train on the
Branch Road. ‘Spcct Capf; Dent wouldn’t object
to the arrangement.- *-The Chimney Rock

’Furnaee, wliich has been out of blast for some
time, undergoing repairs, was blown irt again last
week. The clothes-line of Mrs. Hass, of Cays- j
port, was strippedV about thirty dollars worth of i
clothing on Tuesday night week—

Five-Twenty U. S. Loan.
IITM. M. LLOYD & CO., Altoona,
|T sre subscription agents to dispose of this five-

Tears U. ,8. Lpan. Amounts can be had to suit
fii« meaosordiSereot individuals—the interest being pny-
•hlesad to besecouated for half-yearly iu Gidd.

U. ’C3.-lm.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Tnt Slain of Fbkijebick sdc eg

.—A [Kit*
ting tribute to the memery of the noble
men from “Little Blair,” ,wbo fell at the late
fight at Fredericksburg, is demanded alike by s|

of our indebtedness to them as defenders of
i.ur glorious institutions, and the heroism they hard
displayed in many severe battles. A greateful ped-

[ le will over refer to their deeds of valor with
pride, and mention their names with TeVfereneep
while their last acts will throw the mantle of for-i
grtfulncss and charity over their fon-.ier misdeed#,!
whatever they may have been.

Col. James Crowther has fallen —making the'
wcoud officer of that rank, furnished by “ Little'
Blair,'' who has given his life for t is country. —
He fell at his post in the front of the fight. Col. 0,
.Witt, we believe, a native of Centre county.—

Several years since he removed to Tyrone ami
ingagied iii-busiocaa? When the rebellion broke ’
Mil he entered the service as u Captain in the i

Horses Stolen.—On Friday night last, two'
fine horses were stolen from the stable of David
Irvin, a short distance - below town, and on the
same night one was taken from the stable of Win.
lineman, near F"ranhstpwn.'; The missing horses
were tracked to the neighborhood of Canoe Creek,
some four or five miles from the place where they
were stolen, and a six-shooter revolver was found,
\yhieh vyas supposed to have been lost bv the
tbcives. Tracks were seen, where they hud dis-
mounted, as if looking for the lost revolver, and

after following them a short distance farther, the
trail was lost. It is to be hoped that the rascals
may be caught ami made to puffer the full ex.ent
of the law.—/i< yiVit- r.

The Lecture —The lecture before die Cnion
League, on Saturday night week, by Prof. Amasa
McCoy, on the " London I'itncs and the war for
the • National Constitution,"was one of the best

we have listened to for some time. Being well
iniormed on the subjects under discussion, having
given them ciose attention and then prepared his
oration with care, lie was able to present his ideas
and expound the i onstiliithn in language and
comparisons, easily understood and not easily
conTovertcd. The object of the war was plainly
defined, ami the errors into which many have
laden were pointed ont. and the necessity of united
action strongly urged. His remarks are calculated
to do good and he should he constantly employed.
A-s an orator he hits scarcely an equal.

jdTa.Reg. of three month men. At the e\-‘
pitation of his enlistment he returned home and
reel cited a company for the I UUh Regiment.'- Af-:
ie: warns, on the organisation of the regiment, be
rwtived die appointment of Major, shortly became
Ideal. Col., and a few months since, nr on the
rvignation of Col. Lewis, was promoted to the'

1 olenclcy. He was with Ids regiment in every

naicii from the memorable battle of Winchester
owin to that at Cbaneelorville. His bravervj
o.iiitrtiy skill, and uniform kindness and attention
" ho men made him one of the most popular !
uthccrs in the service. With the proud 'history of
ri.e I iOth bis name is inseparably connected, and ■' ,jn tlio historian shall hereattcr record the mib!c®|
s ols of thisbrave band, the name of Col. Crowther '}
"hi receive lavorahle mention and be tmaded .

ta?* M hen we published the resolutions passed
by the 7Bfh Reg., Pa. \ ols., we sla'ctl, on the
authority of Capt. ,T. K. Findley, that they re-
ceived the signature of every officer of the regi-
ment, arid were unanimously adopted bv the rank
and file of the regiment, when submitted to them.
Our neighbor of the St-vidird took exceptions to
onr assertions, stating that contrary information
had been received. We did not reply to the
Stanrwd at the tinie, hut this week we present a
letter from Capt. J. w. Hicks, which We think
should settle the question of genuineness and

'v
’’ to posterity' as an example of patriotism and

‘livery wordily of emulation. Crowther and
Vurnu-. names dear and revered, will long ■i.vf in the remembrance of the greateful people |

•! their adopted county, or the annals of which .!
i.-ir noble deeds have shed so much lustre. I
IMaj. Jones of the 110th, is, by some, reporlej.l :|

Ulfd. and by others as wounded and taken pri~o- :
tier. Not being certain of his fate, we shall men- j
Hen blip no further at present than to say that he j nnanimity., -

behaved .most.nobly in the late engagement and dis- j 'V* e get tnorf news r.hopt home wiien we go
migaisbed hjjnseif as an officer of true courage.) efway from homo thanwe do;J;y staying at home.

Srrgt. James W. Ktgg, of company H. 1 lOtli, V-nthm the past week we have noticed items in
nre.r to almost every citizen of this place, now. the Pittsburgh and Harasbuigipapc-rs slating thru
» '.eps ir, a soldiers grave. Scrgt. Higg lias proyen some lucky individual, in this town, had discovered
'iinwelfa friend of his country. He served in the ? rich lead mine some whore in tiiis vicinity, sara-Mcv.can War, with Gen. Scott, from Vera Cruz ; .ph» of the ore having been, exhibited, but he post-*,m the city of Mexico. He had his faults, one of | tivelvRefused to give , any information as to the
irhich was that1 he was belter to others than to j exact location of the mine. \V'e have never heardhimself. But bis faults are buried beneath his j anything about the discovery and are induced tobtest deeds, and no friend of his country or its ! believe it a,very large, pr a very small, hoax.foUiers will remove the mantle to pry beyond,— !

’

H s comrades, testifiy to Ids bravery and good
relJierly qualities, and inform us that he died at
h ‘ fost. Let bis namebe remembered with grati-
Hsic. ' i ■ '

We find the following notice in the last
Shii'lcvibufg Herat’!, with a rtiqdlst to copy :

Meeting op Assistant Assessors.—AssistantAssqgsijre. of Internal Revenue previous to the
Ist of January, 1865, in the XVTIth CollectionDistrict of Pennsylvania, arc requested to meet at;the Exchange Hotel in Huntingdon, on Saturday,

!the 23d day of May; inst., to determine Ithe bestimethod, if any, of sccurinjt the'pay for their ser-
vices n6w being Withheld in direct’ violation of the
Excise Law*. ♦A full attendance is desired. *

“P 10 this time wc have no definite information
'

'■'
l v,‘ to David Oswalt, When last heard from ■

’* *“5 Mill living, bat there were, no hopes of liis
r<rovery,

Other good men, besides those named above,
tiom this county, have sacrficod their lives on the
alter of their country, and their names will be
landed down to posterity as among those never to
ie forgotten. May their blood not have been
'filled in vain, but may it prove a cement to
again nnitctbe whole country.

:tSFA Roush, Druggist, has Just received a lot
of Nichols & Go’s Elixir of; Peruvian Bark, arid
Protoxide of Iron, Which ,is considered one of the
most powerful and pleasant todies.

The Concert.—The, concert given in the
Methodist Church, on.Thursdayevening last, came
fully np to our previous representations, and gave
Universal satisfaction. The choir from Pittsburgh
{performed their part' admirably.: We might par-
ticularize, wcjdo not wish to be considered invid-
ious. All wej need say is that those who failed to
attend missed! the richest 'musical treat yet g[Ten
in the place, i '——hi ,

Reception op the Returning Soldiers.—
The Committee for the reception of the returning
tine months’volnntaere, tone the folowing Pro-
Panime of Arrangements.

PROGRAMME
When the train conveying the Soldiers leavestlie depot at Harrisbnrg, the Union Gun, under

of A. A. Smyth, will be fired three times.Tien the Wain passes Spruce Creek it will be fired
!***• 0° ,Ile arrival of the cars at Altoona, the

of the different churches and R. B. Com-
f«nj i Shop will be rung, when the. citizens are
guested to meet in front of the Logan House

form in line, the left resting on’ Annie St.
* soldiers, on alighting from the cars, will form
:nt ‘n front of the citizens, with the right rcst-

°n Annie St., and countermarch down
i;,

" ,0 where the citizens will fall in

to
fear soldiers, and proceed up Annie

St., up-Kmma, to Caroline, down Caro-h>A irginia, down Virginia to Annie, down

6^“ the Armory, where they will be dis.

j CSPA Roush hasjbeen apppointed agent for the
pale of Myers new cement penj which is rapidly
superseding all othei pens. IGe ’and tiy one.

i Meeting of UnicU Co. CostyiTTEE.-A meet-
ing of the Union {County Cjjmraittee will be
held in Hollidaysbtirg, in the Town Hall, at 2
o’clock, p. m., on Saturday, the 28th day of May
fiext. A full attendance'is requested, as business
of importance will be submitted to the ebmnittee.

JOSEPH SMITH, Chairman.
Every young Ijaoy of Altoona should at once

go and purchase one of those dandy perfumes, at
Ronsh's Drug Store.

“ Wheeler & Wihkra’s Sewing Machine in the
family is not a foofish toy* bat a really useful
worker. It wiU sayh the time and health of tenwomen, and'do the work easier and better.—
Water-Cure Journal.

b^r Bo!®> B- Fi«art. John Shoe-
A SfflTth T

CSS^Ic’ Tbomaa McAalev, A.
1)21 By Daniel *• T.

COMMITTEE OF EECEPHON.
arrived

t(n the «b«e paggwnme, Pa^onlw?-

: :R. A. O.Kerr, of Shis place; =is agent for the
sale of these machines in Blair end Huntingdon
counties. See advertisement.

Jtf8- T. 1860, X. Bittejw, Got-

SoLDcrea’ MoKtuotsT FAro.—The following
subscriptions to Soldierk’ Monament Fond hare
been received np to Saturday, May 16th
Amount previously reported
Michael Clabaugb..,,
Joseph B. Hiletnan...
Clement Jaggard.i....
John London,
Samnel McGlathery.,
Solomon 8twar........John S. McDntine....
J. H. Liuville
Cash

s33o 67
6 00

lO 00
6 00
5 00

1 00
1 00

2 00
6 00
2 00

Total 356 67
B. F. ROSS, Treatvrtr.

Mat Paktt.—The congregation connected with
St. John's Catholic Church, in this place, are
getting np a May Party for the Sabbath School

to be held in McCartney’s Woods, West
of Aroona, on Tuesday, May 26th. Althongh
gotten np for the children, nevertheless there will
be ample amnsemcnts for adults, a floor for
dancing having been_ pat down and a band of
music engaged. The ladies are busy preparing
delicacies for the refreshment tables. A general
invitation is extended to all to participate in the
festivities of the occasion.

. Sachamektal. —Providence permitting, the
Sacramentof the Lord’s Supper will be adminis-
tered to the missionary congregation of the Re-
formed Church, of Altoona, on next Sabbath, May
24th. Service to commence nt 2J o’clock P. M.
in the Presbyterian church. On Saturday evening
proceeding, confirmation and preparation services
will commence at 7J o’clock. Rev. J. Hassler, of
Martinsburg, Will assit the Pastbr on the occa-
sion. The community are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Relioioc».v— Rev. J, Napier Hustctl, of Mary-
land, is expected to preach in the Presbyterian
church of xVltoona, on next Sahbath, 24th Mav, by
invitation

Rev. D. S. Ranks, will preach in the same
church, on the following Sabbath, 31st inst., by
invitation.

MaUHIIAI. ANp CoMSIIS£!OSI'P.S.
Capt.J.L. Campbell, Provost Marchnl of this
''district, has established his bead-quarters at the
American House, Hollidnysbnrg.. Dr. Kothrock,
of McVeytown and M. S. Han-, Esq., of Ebcns-
l>nrg, have been appointed Commissioners for the
district under the Conscription Act. They assist
the Provost Marshal in malting the draft.

Jacob Ambrose Bradley, late of Newry,
Blair County, Pa., will hear something to his
advantage by calling on the Rev. J. Tuigg of
Altoona, or the Rev. James Bradley of Newry.
Said J. Ambrose Bradley is supposed to be some-
where in Blair Co. [May 5,1863-3t.

Temperance ‘

& Morality.
tor tJu. Ttiiijferai-.ee an<l ('ohi.au

VV3LLIE LEE.
li Y E_L6 1 L MAT

W Hi, well do I remember.
In years now long gone hr,

A i;v:e where sunshine blended,
*t l_i light of lustrous eye.

Aye! well do I remembtir
As though it were but now,

J he bright aud, glossy ringlets
■Thni clustered round his bn.'v

And when ,1 kindly asked Mm
His name to tell to me. x!

Ho said, my nameas William—
They call Willie Lee.

Weil, well do I remember,
Ten years'had passed awav-.It was in the late spring-time—

merry month of May.
Xwas in the halls of learning.

And many eyes were them ;
ewne set in faees homely,

And some in faces fair.
When nil the rest had ended,

In answer to the call,
C ame William Lee before as,

The honored one of all.

Well, well do I remember,
Five summers more had fled.The spring flowers all had faded
The summer flowers Ba dead.But there bloomed, with*our home,Beneath affection's shade,

A flower—our own dear Emma—We hoped, not soon to fade.
Aa I Willie Lee had won her

The one so lov’d and dear,
And their wedding day was set

“ Upoirthe glad New Year."
\\ell, well do I remember,

A few more years had flown,
Ami Emma's check had faded,

Its roseate hnc was gone.
I sat me dowit beside her,

.And asked the cause of grief,
With a very saddened voice

And answer very, brief,
She told mo that her husband

Had lost his self control—
The rum-fiend, in his body,
. Had veil’d his once true soul.
Well, well-do I remember,

„

Another year had flown—
Emma's name and age were cut

Upon a marble stone.
And coming from the grave-yard,A being staggered by—
Enin smitten on his face

And demon in his eye.
And I heard a little hoy

Say, “ Susie, don't yon see
There goes that drunken follow

The rowdies call Bill Lee.”

Then well did I remember, ’

When first he raised to snp.Th’ wine which tnaiden hand had pour’dInto the tempting cup.
Before he drank he asked her,If he might be excused;Smiling brightly, “no,” she said,“I will not be refused.” .

So from that cup th’ bright ey’d boy.The lov’d and honored youth,D™nk poison, and forsook at once'The path of hope and truth.
Altoosa; May 1863.

For the Temperance and Morality Column.
We Must Bemember the God of

Battles.
We hear the expression of Napoleon, that

“Providence is always on the side of the best
battallions," oft repeated, and that, too, by men
professing to believe in God, as well as by those
who blaspheme bit holy name.

The feet is; Napoleon’s assertion is nntrue, or
the Bible is a falsehood. According to that
blessed book, God always favors the truth, and wo
are frequently warned; not to trust in horses' nor
chariots—not to trnst in our owßatnsngth—but to
trust in thb Z*jurd. .We fipd that when hKaeZ.i

♦ ■ * ■■■'■

(noted in God their angles were aliffy*.sncoesg>
fid, but whim they forgot God they were called
upon to “hang their harps upon toe willowy and
weep when they remembered Zion."

There 'either is no God, or toe God of battles
most be remembered if we expect success. But,
while (he elonds gather in gloom, and the storm
bunts upon ns, how strangely do we act. We
worship men if they are successful, and as quickly
condemn them if they fail; forgetting that “it is
not by might nor by power, hot by my spirit *alth
toeLord.” A heavy blow has been struck and
toe hearts of many tre&ible a* they await—sadly
await—to hear any tidings ftlom their loved ones.
In some closets, perchance, prayers are going np
.to Him who watches over the destinies of men;
but upon our street comers and-in mm shops hun-
dreds may be found, with vile curses charging the
catastrophe upon those who have been willing to
pour ont their blood like rain upon toe crimson
field.

Bear friends, feilow-citizefas, yon who love yonr
country, turn to the stronghold, even to God the
rock of our salvation. Throw aside that false
idea of Napoleon, lest it lead, ns to the came sad
end, the result of his mad ambition and self-
reliance. A St. Helena may not be oar buxying
ground, but the nation’s hope may be buried in a
dark and stormy oblivion, and civil liberty may be
veiled in a gloom more dense than that of mid-
night. Let us humble ourselves before God—-
cease to blaspheme His holy name—no more as a
nation drown reason in the flowing bowl—bulmake every day a day of biuniliation and prayer,
and then, and not till then; may we expect tohave God smile upon us and our sky brighten
around os.

I know there are ninny who will brand these
ideas os the offspring of fanaticism, and will smile
at their apparent simplicity, yet I know that great
and good men have called upon God in the hour
of trouble and He has heard them. FIDES.

BE WISE BY TIMES I
Do not trifle with your Health*, Constitution and Cha-

racter.
If you are suffering with any disease for which

HKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
is recommended,

try it: try it: try it:
It will cure you, Saro long Suffering, allaying pain andInuamatiou, and will restore you to

HEALTH AND PURITY,
At Little Expense,

And uo Exposure.
Cut out the advertisement iu another column, and callor send for it.

BEWARE OF COTNTERFEITS!
Afck for Heltubold’fi, Take no other

CURES GUARANTEED.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
The Rev. Wm. Cosgrove, while laboring as a Missionary

in Japan, was cured ofConsumption, whenall other means
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
in the groat Jeddo. This recipe has cured great
numbers who were suffering from Consumption, Bronchi-
tis, Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and tho debility and
nervous depression caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefiting others, I will send this recipe,
which I have brought home with me, to all whoneed it,
frt’O of chargo. Address, .

Rev. WM. COSfiROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue.

Brooklyn, N. VDec. 2,y ISM-ly.]

SINGER &• CO.’S
Letter “A” Family Sewing Machine.

WITH ALL Tria RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,
Is the BEST and CHEAPEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL of
all Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew Anything,
from tho running ofa tuck In Tarielan to the making of
an Oveicoat—anything from Pilot or Beaver Cloth, down
to the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tissue, ami is c-v.t ready
to do its work to perfection. It can fell, hem, bind, gather
tuck,.quilt, and has capacity lor a great variety of Orna-
mental work. This is not the only machine that cun fell
horn, bind, Ac. but it will -do pobettor than any otW Ma-
chine. The letter “A ’ Family Sewing Machine may be
had in a great variety of cabinet cases. The Folding Chum
which is new becoming sopopular, is. as it* name implies,
one that can bo folded into a box, or case, which, when
open, makes a beautiful, substantial, and ppacious table
for the work to rent upon. The cases are of evc^r’*ima-
ginable design—plain as tho wood grew in its native for
est, or as elaborately finished as art can make them. 1

The Branch Offices are well supplied with Silk-Twist,
Thread. Needles, Oil etc. of the very best tiuMity.

Send for a copyof “ SIN’GER A CO.’S GAZETTE.”
♦ I. M. SINGER & CO.,

458 Broadway, X. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE-810 CHESTNUT ST.

Mr. D. TV. A. Bt-lford, Merchant Tailor, Virginia Street,
Ag-nt in Altn.xift.

Altoona, Nor. 13,18G2. [i vr

RAIL ROAD ARD MAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART.

Baltimore Express Westarrives 0.55 A. M., leaves 7 15 A M■Lhiladd’a “ “ f « 7.40 * “ 800 “

Fast Lino “¥" « 8.20 P.M. “ sip.U
Mail Train “ “ 7.00 ** u 715 **

Express Train East “ 8.40 P.M., leaves o*oo P M5“.*. £ i “f “ “ 110 AM, •• 1.15 A. MMail Train “ “ 7.40 <• « 800 w
Through Accom. “ 1015 “ “ icl2s “

Trains on liollidayaburg Branch run to connect withExpress Trains West, Mail Train East and Most and Thro’Accommodation Train East.
Train* on Tyrone A Clearfield Branch and Bald Eagle

'a:v«y II
-

R - ru« to connect with Express Train West andMail Train East and West.
MAILS ARRIVE.

Eastern Through, 7 in a \r
Eastern Way IZSZ7 7 00 p* M*Western Wav ~10 ta 1 mWestern Through, 7jS 1 m
Ilollidaysburg, 7,3o ’i' lL 4 j.’oo p! m!

MAILS CLOSE.
TVcstern TVay, v"n i m
Eastern TVay 7Z~"V.T. j’S
Western Through ' tu p wEastern Through,. -' e’jg
Holiidaysborg

.. 7.30 A M. A 645 P.M.
* S\LKt -—paring the week frtfm 6.45 A. M.until,30 P. M. On Sundays from 7,30 until 8.30 A. M.

Altoona, April 20,18G3.
G. TV. PATTON, P. 11.

MARRIED.
On the 30th nit., in St. Joseph, Mo_ by Rev E oJt:?rLlA«<aV?WCE

.
R ’ °' l to Mtes MARTHi'J. WILLIAMSON, formerly of Cambria county. Pa

DIED. %

™nn
Mav 18tI>. 1863, ANNIE M. t..jooogest daughter of Wm. H.. and Margaret B Wrcottaged seven months ond nine days. ;

’

a little Annie once,The fhrorite ofonrprMe;
We loved her, ah ! perhaps too well,Forsoon she. slept and died.

Just -A.rrived
FROM KENTUCKY!

wwwjrmK

A FINE BROWN JACK HANDS UIOII. ofySf
ALSO,

A FINE. L ARGE, THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL.AU of the aboae hare been .elected from the beat stock InKentucky
if stock areres-rc<j“'»t»d tocoll -ami examine the shore stock

M.y 19
n
-3t

,erTiCe*“ A!1<«h“y Fornoce. ’

N^B9.E-,~Notice is her(% given that
i

f?Jlo wiog resolution mu adopted at a latenni.MfrKS°XMaD^"of thB «5T2-
toy of tbrpreMnt month,(May) and Sat the balance of

nMlh.nhtntbe wholeatnmuthi Sdta. •Be“«“n»

i£> »»P*nye.nrtffl

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

v A lUSI CCU VO*

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations, ;

'.Scrofula, J :
Cutaneous Dismiss,

Errefaelafc Boils.
Pimples on the Face,

,

Sore Eves,
Tetter Affections,

Scald Hea^
DmMttuL

Old and Stubborn Ulcers \ ;
Rheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
. Sofcßhenm,

typercurial Diseases,
General Debility,

Liver Complaint,
Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints,

Epilepsy pr Fits,
Paralysis or Palsy,.

Syphilitic Diseases and ■Caries of the Bones.

Together with ail other diseases having their
origin in a depraved condition of (be blood or cir-culatory system.

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD
PmmoMß, December SI.JSOI.Dr. 0. 11. Eitsir I take pleasure in making this vol-

untarystatement In favor of a medicine preparedby yon
called “ LnvDsir’B Blood Surchrx.” I bad Suffered for
five years with Scrofula which broke onl on my head and
forehead eo ae to disfigure me very much, and took off the
hair when the disease made its appearance ;'lt also broke outon my arm above and below the elbow, and eat Ipta theektn and flesh so as to expose a fearful sore. The disease
on my head went -so ffir that several small piece* «f bone
came out. I was verjweek and low spirited, and hod
given up all hope of ever getting well, as I had tried eer-
oral skillful physicians and they did me no good. In Sep-
tember last, ISCI,I was induced to try “ Li.vdset’s Ih-
f’j'-QVxi) Blood Shechrr.” I must confess I had no {filth
in patent medicines, bat after I had Died time* bottles ol
Blood Searcher, the ulqers on my bead and arm began to
heal. I have now taken eight or tea bottles, and my head
and arm are entirely well except tho scare remaining from,
the sores. I will also state that I bad the rheumatism
very bad in my arms and legs. The Blood Searcher also
cured tho rheumatism. lam now a well man, over forty
years ofage, and I feel aa suple and young as I did when
I was twenty, and have increased In weight twenty pounds.
I Would aldo state thatthe disease in my ibrofaefird was so
bad that when I stooped and lifted anything heavy, the
blood run out of the sote. Dr. Keyser had a photograph
lakou OIme by Mr. Cargo, tho artist, after 1 began to gotwell. It docs not show my appearance as bad as it was
before I commenced taking tho medicine. You can seethe photograph, one of which is now In my possession,
and also at Dr. Keyset's 140 Wood street. I would also
Btato that 1 took the Blood Searcher which was made be-
fore Dr. Keyser commenced making It. Although it
helped me some, I did not recover fast until I got thokind
made by Dr. Keyset himself. One bottle of his did me
more good than two of the old. I believe It is a great deal
stronger and better. I have recommended the Blood
Searcher to a great many of my friends for various dis-
eases, and I believe it has helped tho whole of them. You
may publish this if you wish, and I am anxious .thatall
who aro afflicted as I was may bo cured. I live Inthlscity,
No. i Pine street, and am employed ag CollvllleA Ander-
son's Union Marble Works, S 4 Wayne street.

DANIEL A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CURED,

I live fn Sligo, at Clinton Mili'-and have bean nearly
blind in both eyes far neatly four years, t called on Dr.
Keyset alvait three months agoand asked him to giro me
directions to tho Institution for the Blind in Philadelphia
He told me that I need not go to Philadelphia to get wall
as he had medicine that would cute me, ashe said |ay dis-
ease was in the blood. I was treated tor It two ot three
limes in tho hospital in this city, and was relieved, but
my disease always returned after a month or two after I
came out of tho hospital. I found my disease was re-
turning and I called, by tho advice of a good friend of
mine, on Dr. Keyaer, who has restored my eight, and my
eyes aro nearly as well ae ever. Tho Doctor gave me
4 Lindsey's Blood Searcher” and a wash.

DAVID KINNOLLY,
Clinton Mills, Sligo.

Plttsbnrg, July 5,1551
Witness—E. F. M’Elroy, Anderson street, Allegheny

City.

A BAD SOBE LEG CUBED
PrraißCpoß, September 18,1861.-I hereby certify that

I have had a eore leg for orer a year. It’was corcred
with ulcers and cores so that I could not work for nearly
a year. My leg swelled so that 1 was unable to do any-thing for a long time, for at least six months. I tried
several of the best doctors In the city, bijt without'any
benefit; finally I called pn Dr. Keyset, at No. llfcWoodetreet, who only attended me about two weeks, and gave
me but two bottles of medicine, and X am now entirelywell and have contined so for six months. lam employedat the Eagle Engine' House on Fourth street, where any
on* can sop me.

THOMAS FAJIKBLL.

CANCEB CUBED.
A Enins Eeojj Esouwn.—Mr. John Pope, of Biaena-

von, near Montypool, Monmontshire, England, writes as
follows: ■

Sib:—An old woman in this place has wished me to
write yon respecting Limsxt’s Rlood Subchik, from
which she found groat benefit, and wishes to have a little
more. She has been suffering from a disease ofacancer,
one nature for: the last six or seven years. 'Her daughter
who is living in America, obtainedft for her,and sent her
eighteen bottlee. Sheis now quite out of It, and t'have
written, to her daughter twico and have received!no an
swer; ofcourse she Isanxious to get more, to got com-
pletely cured. I told her I would write to you Rrithoagency in this country, fold she felt very in hen pleased to
hear me say so. X now beg to ask yon on what tends yon
will supply me; yon will please bear in mind the car
riage, and supply me as cheap as possible. The carriageon the one dozen bottles was £1 8e 6d. The medicine was
a present from her daughter. I would like! to bate the
Blood Searcher in a jarorsmall cask, if yon can send ft
in that way, or in pint or quart bottles. I will send sbill
through bank or registered letter, which ever will be most
convenient to yon, if yonwill sand mecarrier’s receipt o
the parcel os security. ;I would send yon a I stamp to an
swer this, bat as It is ancertslS of this reaching yon,'on
account of the country being in six and sevens; a term
which is commonly used, yon will be kftnjl enough to
charge me with the postage. i '

Pours,respectMly,
[Signed] JOHN POPE.

[We hare aeon the letterwhich to pnbltohed in to-day’a
DispatA, from John Pope, andbaliaTa it to bn genuine.—
Editors Ditpateh TmOitrgh.
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Prepared amTioldby Dr Shim h.
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GENUINE
■■-./'■■---■■a

v.

PEEPIEATPMS

“HWHIT OONCKMTKATU” ,

comkhwi) nra>kitkactkccbo,
: *n^i—■

rm stMUM or ♦»-j,f ****!?' irijprrrn;' Sit itrt
AND DROPSICAL SWVUIkOB:

Tbit Medkin* teenMMOn powerttpMtoii'-Anl «
ett«a the ABBORUNTfI iafc> bsalthj settop; kywlOch the
WATBKT OK (JALCABKOOS deposttlou, ufon VN-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, sr* ’ajM,a Ml as
PAIN A»|INnAMI(ATION,;u4 Is good Ibr Mm, Wo
KM os Cmuua.

)' • !

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
For weakness ticnia, Habits of Dissica

tioo, Early Indiscretion orAboss.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWIAO SYMPTOMS;

Indisposition to Exertion, DlfflcnUy ofBreathing,LoaeorMcmory tea. ofPower, ,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horrorol Disease, ■ Wakefulness, ' -
Dimness ofVision, Pain la the Bock,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, -
Hot Haude, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions of theFace,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
The» symptoms, If allowed to go on, which ty» nodi

cine invariably removes, soon follows laronacr, FatoittEpitmioFits, In on*of which the patient tnay expire.
Who «ay that they are notfrequently followed tythose ‘-DIREFUL DISEASES,”

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.’'
Many are aware of thecatueoftheir suffering,

BUT NONE WILL CONFESS
THE RECORD? OF THE INSANE ASYLCMS.

And the melancholy Deaths by Consumption boar am-
ple witness to. the truth ol the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-
OANIC WEAKNESS,.

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigor-ate the System, which HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUDinvariably does. A trial will conrince the most skeptical.

FEMALES I FEMALES! I
Old oa Yocso, Single, Mabrisp on CoHisjcrtAnso Min-

' MAOS.!
In many affections peculiar to Femalee, the EXTRACT

BCCUD Is unequaled by any other remedy, as in Chloroeie or Retention, Irregularity, Pslnfnlnes. or Suppression
ofCustomary Evacuation, Ulcerated or Scirrhous stateof the Dterss, Leucorrhce or Whites, Sterility, and for allcomplaints incident to the sex, whether arising'fiom in-discretion, Habits ofDissipation, or In the

DECLINE OK CHANGE OF LIFE.
Bti: fiTXFTONS A&OTZ.

No Family Should be Without It.
Take no mjj-e Balaam, Mercury, or unpleasant Medicinefor unpleasant and dangerous dis««»ee.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBIHJ.
AND

Improved Rose Wash
COKES SECRET DISEASES

In all their etagee,
Little or no change in Diet,

At litU® Expanse,
Noinconveiiitnc®

And no Expoturt\
“ L“ freqn 'nt d**‘r» “d rfw* etrength to Urinate,thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing and CuringStrictnree of the Urethra. Allaying Pain and Indent«on .0 frequent i»th, chuw of dlsea««, .nd expeUlng »uPoisonous»l6 ea»eaand worn-out Matter.THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have been'thevictims of Quadra, and who have paid heavy fees to hocured in ashort time, have found that the, were deceived,and that the ‘POISON” hms.h, the «fe * „!
tnngents,” been dried np fit .the syetean, to break out laan oggrarated form, and parbap« afUr MarrUgt.

Use Jlnjreoie’s EitMct Brcao for aU affections enddiseases ofthe '

URINARY ORGANS,
Whetherexisting in

__
male or remark. IProa whatever cause originating, and no matter at'

HOW LONG STANDING.
“

Diseases of these organaroqtare- th* aidWa DjOhitt*

v .a „
EiTKAXJT BtCHUIt the GreatDromxnc, and lecertain to have the desiredeffMt ln ell dUea«* for which It larecommended.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or SixJjss,
fr<w«|(r,W

D*««m Sriretotra hi ia, (Mditeounon.C»re. parent**. l^ onUl
AmDAVW.

»PP«*red before n», an Alderman of theeltrofHifladdpbto, H. T. Hiuraois, Who bdar 4«jypi&fdoth ny, hta preparation iontaln. nory, or other lojnrionadraga, hotare

Sworn and rabterfbed Bdbreiw, kid Wwmb«r,iB6*. ? *
' Klß* **» •&»»• Baee, Phila.

Addreae latter* for lnformalioa ia confldeneato ' '

®*P<*’ 104 South TentMt, below (aeatnot,

BVfuszokoonunßpEiTs AOTras^iiPua
, . DEALERS, ■-■■■ •-«>■* ■who endearor toditpoae «o» mat an” .-a -,!-.,

»rUcle»on tha;i*pnyiitfei attained by 4 '

Belmbold'a Oennlpa; Preparathmi, 'WI
** '1 : *» ?ntrac{ *Kh- -—— ' '

, *> *> - ' r:i
-J? ‘

■ IUMy.


